
Bm Icu wage* will Ik; paid st oOOOt, -int the BBB " BB*1
paid at home the len w agc* xx ill bc aSjaM ot home.

Kroc ti-ade se a revenue tariff i* thc remedy ottered br

those who ditter from uk on Hil* oi>oinl< 0.11. -lon. Moi"'
Bteetaa Roods und io,.rc /.«ily to Iv- <>!,til_e-l. lt Ba- l<fv

BBBBjBBBB offered bv our i**titltal oppcm-nU ic iure u* n-

. pen our Idle milli. W.li it luipi Will lt do lt' Fi-.<.

trad*) cannot it-Kindle th; Ur .* lu our ta. fo .cs. Ftc.-

ti___ ta-i-*.i iMri-aae eur -tr-vl». I ion at Itnine. Nobody
BtvocaWa lt with any -.-ch view. Ila whole aim I. to

b-cKaat lor lpn ImportiUun, which In* r<-_*r must, ol ne-

aaSBMBjr, Ulminiih Hbjb B_8-BBMB produclisii. There ran be
b*.t one of two ic»ulls to follow thc Introd u. lion of free

traoc ur a rrrtast tarin. l'.itht-i domestic production will
' l*e diminished or MM v;,,-es ol labor xvii _e dimim*ticd, or

both, ind ell..! ci Ik.!). Bri rmits which BBB*-] BMBl >ith

pivin'rl ..one. lura rion (non the crr-t ?.¦*!> tit the A Heli¬
cal) leoal'. Ii tr.rt*- anybody any longer In gael t ali .ut

th: real trouble In MM country |o_«\ ? "Jiu l'r ..,:.!.¦ il of

Oks Vassal Male- in id* Aagaat saeBaga omomomoot _

gt. _.. fa-.-t. Ba mid
'.lt may be tr*i" thal th; emborrasoncnt from which the

buMmr-i of Ul" country lu untiring ar.*lt u* much liom

evils Bppreh-Udcrt aa Iswa it-one actually * flrMSf **

Thi. I» true. Remove the apprehension el threat¬

ened unn togtabMba*, leeenj* Mm aeare . t Ma srantoaB
l--ree-u.de bill, r*m_ve Uie fcir winch han 0Wed apes
Bveey buiinct* baeteaa, *-id confidence win return, ii

was thi* tear xthi.li lound *Njircss.lo:i In the leaeaB *l'"1'-

lions of the p.opie, end __BSB, howcu*r they rofl}" b*. !.¦-

Carded In certain BwartaBB, nert an bBgeasahre Bf*-tM
against the lKirly which eiaSMB HM P-sr. We Batt

e'erythlnj, thu yeer we had Int, tut Kooli bates, we

save tba same n.uu and the nain** nawcx, th. *ame in i-

chin, iv, th*: name narke!* thia year that BM had Ha*

but we hove a BS* i.unifigcitieiit. We hov. tlc Mine

*-- p*epU* ilth the. s-n-o pluck amt the *i*in*' pet-ereBBBSa sud

ttic aime BgHMBaaaaBag piano*, isa Mm ssagh ia** yest
vetted for a BBSBSs *if gSMey, a -"atley Brbseb -aevt-laa
belor*- the mot, a policy which had not bSea bi op'ri-

Ba* aihea Hie war, xxl.iib xxa- BB- in SpirsalSS during

Ute war, -\ li.-l. old policy is unlltled fi our presest con¬

dition!. If a full and *!<"t tayrM-les eeahl ls* had

, there li -88800*9 a BB*** of the Casaa Wbtol M-Msl
-eeord lt* majority vote In "ivor ot lr«c moto or a

BJMBBb) revenue Milli.
J UK CejajBTB-g WANTS Fnuii;(TK)N.

1 . tr. arm iii the conMctun that the prop-a-craling
toit'mi-nt of tn- eauntry I* for s protective turill.waa in

*¦"_ and is m. xv. the 10*0.11 ol la*; year waa not

aj-ain-t tne protective ayalte*, ant il MM party Iii "waa

iii InUrrpresV) lt it will do lt at lt* ox.ii |i.rll as a party,

and at the peiil <.'¦ the vast inveileu" ,nter*-.*t* of Uv*

country. ihrie 1* u*it a Stat/-, if it* ic-il BBSa_BBB"i rou si

be hart to-day, hst resM advl. lontic** t*. Beag ito

bandi ag tn*- geese*! u.ia ana Mara aaa) levaaea B_agh
expert, h. a Bags peer* la bc aeaaaaary t» Mm trtos-t oi

Uie pa*B-tBr** ivitftm; not a 1)-no-iatic rr*preic'__atlve
flem any in-u*tral State wno, H he would voice the tum

fentu-.cnt cl bis ..ons--,.u--iit» to-uay. but would v-tu

aRt-M* ttio p.ono**- rail upon our iiiduMri".. lt ls not

fall to aisuino, lor it I* not Brae, that *¦*>... _MB"*~et_*
triio coiitributt-d to gue tho eontio: ot thc lin\ eminent to

MM party now in power aaa «.r i* M torts of ire ti ade.

Many luci) gave their vote* thi* yeat to thc party *.. huh

uprholfl* pOOOtttOtm and will conlltvt I to do m>. so long *«

tb*) t-ytl.n. ii t!in_teiic_. There wcte those last yeal who

thought they net* In laver ol' free tiade, ha\e gat rid of

the delusion, tu J woii.d ba sud. if tney had Hie power,
*' td i-csll their vote-, while there ate mam. thousand*

¦)»re who para their vote* to tho party in |H>w*-r upon

ether and aB-BBBal -lueitioiis, quit* a-Bsseaaaa* ol um

tain. What would be more -reP-r/nie io the buainrsi

iiitee-ts of the country, t.i the wag'-workers of the c.uutry
' "and every true An.erican Interft tlia:'. tb*' assutanco thnt

uni* Oeaejteae would aljo.f.n without meddling wiUi our

iBShsash- Mgh_aB-eaCI What a «i-tt of r>lief xxonld Ih

foll In *\f-rr I ait <f tb« t-ouiitiy: What con********

would be cr oierl. what vitalizing Mea would Ce in:n*. _

Into every *e*t-_BB*al of Banan activity, what cheer xrouia

int"! Imit bin*:* ot labor'.
hneb an tsMira'rc xvould bring glad tidlii'.** of gr-at

Joy to the millions of Ar.ierPan bon.e-. who.-, o -ctipniits
js-c t!.e winier eoatog, tba -avlng- of yon B*tsg fr

pone, and no work or wacs lu light. A Ir«o-tinitc

P-BgaSSt 1" a l.-.iitul ineiisic to the industrial HsmetB
of the conntr.i. Baaanass is now xviltitiL' on th.' uncertainty
of the UaaBBBBa i-ooii lt eonxen*. BB, to be more exact,

upon tho reitalnty f unfriendly legislation xrh*-ii lt doc*

r«:ix.De, and while __ifne«* Ii walline til" lab.r"r ia

walting outhide with nothing to d».

ax vnckkini. liLow at L.vnon.

1 toi.nd the note ot wariin.-' h. rc tonitht. 1. wi*;i

H might reach every coiner ol the couiilrv, that every

n.u!'. n ot the taint will I* k.'.e.xx.l by a i,du li.ri al

aaar*, tost c cry **;-, in th- t*i ii it l*^-¦ **i:i ba tottotrag
br .i BBS bl MM *BgB rutes. The -Meet of MM propcerd
tarin toa-Batlea, shethai Bs*eae-_ ..r not. is an saaiilaa
blow a*. lalK.r, xx'..:(h will le in-taiil!y I*ll !n the hone:

ot exery operatixo in the Cult* d Slit--. The BJanat ut M
ha* ii_te*a_j aeea leH, Th*- triMitf* of Br-iaejBaa a__*M
net now full* i. 11,., Mt-lit I* only begun. If temnorji'ly

lesi, it In not to bf given up. OBOBBgS «as never rrtnr-.

IMl-ed »nd Beta? more evjiect/. by tho )»:jple from their

)ej>w.-eiila*T»-« than now. lt lt th.- armand of

t»0 hour and thc requirement, of ih" BBB-BMsa. _*M
uni:*-)* n of tho t-riff sh mid b" thwartfd, they .Houla ba
ojrpo-ud at ev.ery step in their pesgtBBBBM "t gennactt**.
Republlrniik ati'l I>oni-icratt who believe In th*' pr<rtc-tl\"
ayahaa, in Qsagim arid out Bl Ciicr.**, ahould stand le

geth'-r In r*-_B*S| Betty . fl ii ti sp.iken oi d.';troy it.

II lt ls st last tr. be r-rrntiipllshi-cl, tot non of the re-

.poii*itill:ty rc»l up u us. la B tin.,- like th" present.
-nth liile men ind idle ml'li. platform*' to th.- ri'sr sr.d

th-erioi Mi the __B_B. I'h" vole of paru^niship iheuld
'. Have no j.lic* In onr connells: th- v f-. ul patriottim

aleiie should I*- lioard. l^-t thor" b* n:> ylrldHie of prin¬
ciple.*: no compromise tthl.h nhnil dep >11 our **e_BB**Bl

and degra<^., om labor. I>-t u« 1*^ Arnot icm*, an! mux-

the louei--* si*m ti a-eestbll BotOt its.Jt as geiulnely
Jln.cru in a. the great hedy of thc people which lt r*p.

EXSPF,AKi:!l r.EF.D'.S HF. "F.PTION".

The scene which was enacted when CJov-
ernor McKinley was Introduced was re-enacted
when Mr. R*-ed stood up to speak. The ap¬

plause and .heprs were deafening. Mr. Recd
referred to the glorious Republican victory, and
said lt was only the beginning of the war.

Said he:
Wa have three jeir* In fioi-.t nf uk, th.**-' yenr* of sib-r.

eart:."-t duty. We mint n-,t forget tho*** solemn yeais Bl
fall of Import to Bato whole ceuutiy. OnJ.mry anrumeni
is _<.< leis. Thc truth has been r-peat' dly told, and yt
tat peojile have n_S-M_* All turncT bnok u|*m tho pto*.
piiiicini** ot n^ht. \nxT they mn*t face th" renacejaeaea*
We aeriot avoid those con*.«ju(.ii.,i. even if xx SbSS-B
drff-1 Ui" scheme* of the m.n xvho are In powej in t'on-

gr.-s. to-ilay. The c*iuuUy iiak .-ti.l y.'ari of «u0< ring to

juiy for the lolly of * BM of Hi VBBHt. .Soinet'ines na
match through Vallfy Forgo to r--aeh a fr**- Itopublic.
St.m. times the rlchc*t lile~sh11JS ar. tho-- Which com.'

through .titti'Mii*. What m but for this ei.untrx i* th it

lt »h..uld ad jil Bbc -ourid princljiloi on which the H. pul).
Hean pally I* b*»"d. M*'n are ajit io farge*, ttl-" ttorrowo

tl the JW*t In th" joy* of thc pr".*, ir. They BM pion le
i* ii.-ve when lu-o^j/'iity teats aa Ibeia tin' ttry trill eadai
f rover. They b-Ueve that the countrv 1» si gnat thal

ail miiaak"!, wiU ba totalt*B ard f i.ott .. N*. urg_.

iiit-ii*.. no b*>k«, ic, Bawajaaaat xxiii aaarta-i Ibaa that

they aic unwise. Btgjbl MaBabs ag»'i our prosp rlty x*.i,

inver jera'bl-"-. To-.lay our SBS*ttogl have u vcr ha'l a

Baoabat hi the hist-.ij of tin Bataat, sui the aaa*to r«aiiz.i

Uie fact, tor they have come fa*e to face with th.- eternal

seeittaa of tim agMvea-a. Ba ono supp,,, nlat ti,e r-suit

af hi. v H xvould ie m tr-aaaahnn,
Governoi-cle* t Greenhalge sptike hrlefly. Ile

said, among other things, thal one of trie first
Steps toward giving security and prosperity
to ihe home ls to give security and prosperity
to the horne market, and to estaldish permanent
ana profitable reciprocal relations between lho
American producer and the American OOB*.
Bumer. We ought all to be producera. The
Home Market Club stands by the producer, the
Worker, tho maker, rather than by tho con¬
sume.*. To few men In their lifetime, said th-
speaker, has God vouchsafed the treat vlndl-
ratton which has come to winiam McKinley
"They that sat In the gates spoke against hliii
nnd he had becoen* the song <>t the drunkard "'
Now. his vindication has been ix.rne to tho
four corners of tho earth, on the "ratoOM <>T
millions, among which rose high and clear
the voice of Massachusetts.
Congiv'-.-tTun Cousins, of Iowa, spoke of the

Intimate relations between the East and the
West, and *.f the importance of Iowa's posi-
tlon in elections, of the value of her ugrlcul-
tata, Industri-H, of her great railway* enter¬
prises and her schools.
The last speaker was Mahlon Chance, of New-

Tork.

UNITED IN SUPPORT OF MR. MA1.HT.
Watertown. N. Y.. Nov. M._At a conference of

laadtng Republicans of Jefferson, St. Lawrence and
Oswego counties, held In Watertown yesterday
_^!l,_.r.iMul"n and Assemblymen Malby. Ainsworth
and loller were present. As a result it has bee£
-eelded that Mr Ainsworth will withdraw from his
candlgacv for the Speakership and give heartv aur.
port to Mr. Malby. who will thus have the united
eupport of all the northern New-York counUes

SHARP WORDS IN THE XV1IITII DISTRICT.
The Republican organisation of tnt XVlllth As

sembly District h-ld Its regular monthly meeline
last night at No. 311 West Forty-seventh-st. After
the re-rular business of the evening a resolution
was Introduced and carried In which the ori-anl-
satlon expressed its entire satisfaction with and
absolute conrtdence In its leader, George W. Wan-
maker, nnd it recommended that he be chosen by
the delegates to the next County Committee as the
leader of the Republicans In that district.

S. rf. Simonson, a member of the organization,
snsde some remarks last night In which he said

."that there had be»n no fraud In the Republican or-

g-nni-atlon of thc XVlllth District at the last elec¬
tion, but he added: 'There are other districts where
the lenders are nothing but Tairunany tools, and
area ia thia district there waa oace fraud and

POND'S
*-.#. '<-

tun
IAFI. VII tl 4IKI>M. II1**1ORKM Af-KS.

AMb A ¦__- P-IV
Prepnrr.l enlr by POMI'S KXTRAtT CO..

Nf-W-foPtK and i_om>on.
Sr, om name on every wrapper and label._

trencher*.-." These remarks caused .Mr. Winter"-, it-

ttmv another aaeaaber, to state that htr.JBraonaon
rll.l not know what he was talking about, Mr.

Bttnonson then aaM that Mr. \Mnt»-rb..tf,.!ii sras

one Of those who twelve years BfO had pr:e.i*e.l
fraud in the district, Mr. Wlnterbottorn sm., thal
was false, an.l lie was applauded. Mr. Md i.i.keti.
who earlier In the evening hfil made u si*e.-e:i .n

which h* said that the -Istrlct wn* ns pur* ss new
-mow snswered Mr. Blmonson ba forcible langtwge.
and then .Mr. MsaohBOn heM Iii-" Baac* for the rest
of the evening. ... . ,.

Mr Wiinmak'-r thanked the on-Bnlzatlon for Ita
expression of confidence In him and consTataute*"
the orsanizatlon on Us good work In the recent
-nmpsign, Many new membcra were enrolled last
night.

_ _

THE -r-___M__K-A-*-_-_rC_-N RF.roi;M rXIOX.

IT I'AVOits CANDI l'ATl"S Bf NO 1' VT'.TICII.AP.

NATIONAU TY. HIT WANTS TIIK MMMt
MIN' XOM1XVTKD

To thc Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir: In your Issue of this morning. unnVr the

caption. "To Fight Tammany Misrule.-' there np-

pears an antlrle with regaid to the action taken
and contemplated hy the German-American ne¬
rena I'nion. The impression ls conveyed try certain

statements made in this article that thor*" who

jir.. associated in the Germr.n-Americnn Ileform

I'nion desire to plac upon the ticket IO he

nominated in opposition to Tammany Itali <itl-

.ens of C,erm;>n extraction for certain Oflcea, and
notably for the office of Mayor. As a member ot
the Herman-American Reform I'nion, actively
Interested In making its Influence felt in the direc¬

tion of good government and reform in our politi¬
cal life. I desire emphatically to deny any such
Intention upon thc part of ihe men who .*re prom¬
inent In th-» munuRenient of the affairs of the or¬

ana! SKlOn. As 1 Know, and I believe that I SSS
In a position to be Informed.I am a member rn

ihe Executive Committee of th«* German-American
Reform Union-no su-,*t*estlon has been made, and
no desire has been expressed, to urge th*' name

of any German-American citizen, or citizen <>f Her¬
man extraction, for uny ottlce whatever, and 1 be¬
lieve that I voice the aenttmen" of a large number
of the Herman-American.* who wish to add their
efforts and their influenca toward the purification
of our municipal government when J state ihrt
they do not wish to press the cKlm for rec.ignition
of Ocrrjian-Amerlcans upon their fellow citizens.
They prefer Infinitely to support and work for men

who shall be nominated for the public offices in
this city solely on account of their lltnet>s for the
offices and their (apaclty properly t till '.h'm nnd to
administer the a fl a ir* of thia ;-,r**at city *.n a

business basis, entirely regardless of extraction
or race; and I wi_h further to state that they
desire to represent DO specifically German Interest
as distinguished from the intfrests of the ju..pl"
of this city at large.

I So not think lhat you hnve been correctly
Informed In the article that I have referred to as

lo the i»:isitio;i taken by the Qertnnn-'Aniertcnri
Reform T'nion, and I desire to state, as strongly
as I can, that the sole object as 1 understand it
of those who have Joined th" _"ennsn-Amerl-B-l
Reform Union ls to secure goad government In
thin city and to overthrow municipal corruption.
"tours verv truix-, GUSTAV li. rV riWAll.
Xew-York. Nov. 24. 1S8-.

COLOMBO (t-EPUBUCAKa IX BE8S.OX.
The Downtown Colored Republican flub, which ls

composed of thc colored janitors of th*- Hg down¬
town buildings, met las* night at the headquar¬
ters, Xo ki Wassail al t«> dWruss the recent brill-
lant Republican Victory St the polls. Bud to or- i
grinlze .md prepare fur the contest of next toll.
Th.- Downtown colored Rep*bilesa Club Las been
organised for two years, and tn.xv number* .x-r

sixty members. The officer* are; President, i:
Walker Smith; vice-president. John Brown: secre-
lair, Edward F", Parter, and treasurer, Ollvei A.
Holmes.

RePtTBUCAK CO.MMITTKK.-" MEET.

A meeting of the Committee on U'organ-
izatlon of the Republican County Committee will
be held this afternoon at the Republican Club, at
4 o'clock. The discussion of a plan for reorganiz¬
ing the County Committee and thv party in this
count'- will then be continued. The committee ap-
l*-.lnted to Investigate the charges of fraud and
treachery 0* th,- |.rtrt of various district leader*
will meet on Monday afternoon at the office of
Colonel fl Van Rensselaer Cruger. and take up the
investigation thoroughly.

.MU. CROKER OFT OF "DAILY ABtEEJCA.9
TAMMANY'S CS-Sf M.VhT.S Ills l0ftB_~C__0B

WITH TJIF I'".l'i:i*-!ir,A*'..Ns i |
'MIK (ll A NUT.

This announcement was printed prominently on

the editorial pug- of "The Dally America" yester¬
day morning:
"We desire to say that Mr. Richard t'rok»r has no

Interest whatever lr; tins newspaper."
Among politicians of the city generally, yester¬

day, this was Interpreted us notice to ttit- public that
Mr. Croker's relations with the paper have l*-en

definitely severed. "Dally America" wai start" 1
lost May by Oeorge II. IBfhBlisjtij formerly sport¬
ing odltoi of "The World." Just before tha legalized
racing of the season of Usa began Michael y

Dwyer, it ls understood, mainly furnished Hs in¬
cipient financial backing, nnd it was originally In¬
tended to be a s|ior*in*j paper only. Dwyer and
Mr. Dickinson succeeded In getting Mr. Croker In¬
ter-sted in lt. The argument was used with tl."

Tammany chief that mos*, politician* Mara spatting
men, an.i most sporting mon were j.'.llticians, an-i
Mr. Croker, once enlisted, gave lt his powerful aid,
petttJcal and financial, lt came oul thea not only
as a spot tin:*; paper, but also as the accredited
orp_n of Tammany Hall.
Mr. Dickinson and his aaatBtanla mad" lt n

bright and newsy turf pap*-!'. While In the tedd
of politic- it was recognized a* giving vole- to Mr.
'¦"rokers persona. Mena in the conduct of the affair*
of the State and local DcB-PcrsBc organizations
Tammany leaden and many city advertisers gsve
lt a strong support, ami for a tim* Its prospects
of success were seemingly excellent, of iiie,
however, theie huv" been rumors that the paper
has not been flashing bustheefl headway, snd tba!
some chang.** ever Imminent, However that
may lie, there ls little doubt that Mr. Croker's or¬
gan aroused the Jealousy of other New-York ..aper*
which ha«l given SUpporl to Tammany Hill and
the Democratic t*arl,*, and that lt was believed
that there was danger thal their zeal for Tam¬
many might be cooled, and their tupport be f*imd
lesa ardent in c.,ming political contests. Added to
this it was reported thal Mr. Croker was dtosatla-
fled with th.- financial outlook nnd was Ind!*-
linse.i to continue t.i abl lt. A OOUncll of war we*
called and Mr. Croker decided to end his connec¬
tion with th*- poper. His expenditures have been
variously estimated, hut a Tnmn*aay mun wh>.
has opportunities for knowing »ald yesterday
that they were not half as large as were |s>i*u-
lnrly supposed.

XOTBS OF THE STACE
Jaine* A. Balsa, who trikes Uie B**g-Bg jart la "nhOTB

Acre*.'' at th,- i uti, Avanae Tbeati"*, **i*h niuhi r,

|.">l»:ir l-.*t ni.lit en BCegOOB »t MM f.*tl be hi<J In Iii,.
Uilrtl a. I of MM Btoy en Tlou-tliy Bight. Hi. 11.,
xx-i* take-) by I antin ("Mir, lils iiafp ritnSy. Mr. Berne
art* Bt-baaay eppeai t i-nlgbt,

Illa* BeBMSS '.erar., xtho xx_» absent from MM e*-i
of "In Old Kentucky." at ihe A«--«l**iny of Meale aa
Thursday iil'.iit. na* nile Pi BSSJSBI SM* sight. I
BBB b. ll i.ilTermg from Klee) !e ¦..ii" * nf lal.-, _*itt aa
lin.!-fia* ahntoeea la took un .ixenio-e of thleral.

Tlie Pr in et...! foot:**!! eleven, *__*_ will co t S|irui_.
flcld to-tlay to eoe am Harvard-Yule gaMM, mrajllad lx,\e.
at the Uron.sray Theatre lar-t nlght.

Mlir* I-llllr-ri l-inr/tree was a |:_-S0n_er on toe Whit*
Star *teair>-hlp t.erinaiil.- fMin Uv-ltasJ raslar_ay. -the

Hood's is Good
BECAUSE

Hood's Cures
It possesses curative power

peculiar to itself, anti has a

record of cures unequalled
in the history of medicine.
The severest cases of Scrof¬
ula, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬
sia, Catarrh and Rheuma¬
tism have been cured by
it. If you suffer from any
of these complaints giveHood's Sarsaparilla a trial.

BoW by ail drusglstB. tl par bottle; « for $5.

amHr?-*.'k_I*,,_! cure constipation by re-

meniarylca^_Irl,U,Uc »cUo« ot ,he ¦*

lt a .ir-: r xxli, h_* .-..nie mer here t, u\,\t:r M -**y
iM-tor's Theatre, and i. jHi|.iilar la Ba* tsSi'o*i inu-le

lan*.

OBITUARY.
CIIARI.ES ('i.KMKNT.

charles Clement, of Kutland. Vt., dle*l from

apoplexy at the apartments of his sun. Percival
BF. Clement. No. _"0 Weet Forty-sccond-at.. at

1:30 o'clock Thursday mornini". Mr. Claiaaat was

on his yearly trip from his home to Florida. Hla
wife was with him. While on the train, when n-ar

this .Hy, ba was sudw nly I rostrated by the niueea
which caused bia death. Ha araa taken to his aoa'a
horne. Here he Buffered a stroke of pan.l- ;.-,

ixcame unconscious, and remained so until ba
died. The body will lie taken ti BuUand IO-day l-f
burial. Funeral services will he held in the Trinity
PrOteataal Kpls.-opal Church of that etty on Sun¬

day at 2 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Clement was born at IMvi-rhill. Ma"*., on

May 1. 1887. He was the sixth of liKht children.
In 1SJ1 he married Elizabeth VYood, of Sher*.orr:

Vt. iind soon afr-r ni..vd IO lr.dinaB an! thence
to MUi.o.s. In k::i Mr. and Mrs. Ci-nvnt moved lo
Rutland, which became their perannent h..me.

il*; went into the mar'..! bnstneaa In 1Mb, and re¬

main ed in it eleven reari About i*7r' be rounded
the clement r.ank and the ..tate Trnat Company,
h..th of wblCb ar.- in BUCCesa-Ul operation to-day.
He wm elected presldenl ol the Rutland Railroad
in ltxs:;, and did mu. h in restorlns public confidence
in that institution, which at that tim- was lu a

I.r condition. Mr. Clemen I wsa probably tho
only survivlin- member ..f Ihe little baud of twenty-
five determln-d m<n who defended the ofllee of
the newapnper of Alton. lit. agalnat ¦ crowd o:
nv n trorn BC Louis who w.nl to Alton with the
purpose of wrecking the -smbHshmnni or th*

paper, for its bold utterance* advocating that
slavery should ba ""onfined to the stove Btsies es*

elusively. The moi. war repulsed. Th. ilir-turbanc
I* probably well remembered by -nany reader* ol
The Tribune a** .the Cm'en-I-oreJoy riot.'"
From earlv life Mr. Clement was u memtir-r af

the Protestant Episcopal Church, and ama active
in church w..rk. He contributed largely to th*
bull-Una? ..f Trinity Church si Rutland. Pereoi*aU)
Mr Clement was a msfl ol strong mind and t.ui-

pnf*c. A succesBful business mau. lu- attend. .1 to
his affnlra uatll thc toot, nnd s-cus-utated a torgre
fortune Two aont Wallie.- C. Clement, of Rm
land, atid Waldo p. ('] meni. of this city BUI
vive him. ll" abo leaves a brother, William lt.
Clemen', who lives nt llorrisriU*.

-*> .

ALURRT PAt-ll--ft.
Alhert Palmer, the head of th* publlshlri' house

of Albert rahniT * Co., No aBJ Pultea si thi-*

city, di"! in I.ls Lome y.-stetday at East Orange.
He wa* bora in Warn ti. M. H.. In ISM and * rime t*>
\ew-Y»rk In IMS nnd -"BteMlshed ..Palmer's lluye*-."
He retired frvm active tta-aaesa in -Ma mid was

succeeded tn his BOO, All.en W. Palmer. Ile mar

rieri bliss Corn* lia Ailinn in IBS. She survive* h'm
with eleven children.

COLONEL THEOr-ORE B HAMILTON.
Colonel Theodore lt. Hnmillon. Who died Thtire-

day morning at hi* home In Queans, L. I from .:

str'.ke of apoplexy, was born In this city In itt sa

lived here until th* civil War hagan, lie then *-n-

listcl as a volunteer In an infantry r**rlnient a p.J
rn>**._ throughout the Paaiasuta cuutnalc* snd took
j.art In the haiti*- of Vicksburg. At *.ne tlni- h*'
was takin j.r|s..iier and confined In Libby Prison
until exchnnve,). Wh-fi the war ended Colonel
Hamil tot) wnt r-lachsrged with tl.e rank of breve:
colonel M.- lix.d for n time in I'biiufi-ld. N J.,
and then went to Queena L I He did business
.i* i. Custom House broker und-r tb** firm flame
of Hamilton * Riser dunns th<- tost ten yenre
('..bril Hamilton's wife, who died years uno.
wa* ir Miss Foote, *.f I'.uffalo. Three -htktres Bur¬
yl xe him.

frX-4-OV-Sf-NOR JOHN J. JACOB
Wbeeuaa* Br. Tn,, Kor, M. Rx-Goveraor .f.»Ln

A. Jnoob fell dead in Twelfth ot al i II this after¬
noon while on his tray to bold a c naultation v nh

attorneys s few block* sway, n.-nr: failure was

the cause Hs wat born m Hampshire Count) in
Ib-B: w.i- ,i _r.tiu.it. of Dtckb ion CoHcrc. Pennsyl¬
vania, and for a number of years before th. war
ii profrasor In the t'nlveratty ..f Mlasourl Hi *

elected Qovemor bx the Democrat) in 1871 and ri
elected In 1*7'. In 1**1 be xv,.s rbosen Circuli judas
for thia county, aervtng ali ytmrt He wa* twlci
;i member ol the Legislature snd beM othei -fflcea.

I- *> _

JOSIICA BROVt X.
norristown, \' J., Nov. M (Qprrial) loshiiB

Brown, i liter and proprietor of "The Morrl"
Chronicle." died her on Thu d*j moh^ini* ofter
.-in illn"«* of two day* il. wai Mil yean .

tM-ini- b,,.--n in Backs C ml Penn In 1881 Hi
tum hu:.-I "Th* Chronicle" in inti 1 *.¦ v.-«.* toter
he espoused thc cause of the llet-uhllcan p*ii*
Mr. Itr.wn waa ii member of the Masoni* lodge of
this town and of the Fii- be-partmen t Hla body
will bc takari ea Monday mornlns io Paistna-ton,
Penn "-lure hi* mother, two »i«t.-.--- and a brother
r. sid-

THE call or C-tOt-ARTIB j
I/ondon. Nov. Mt.Tb* Eil "f <"ionmrile I* A* a

Fran, ii EAitherlanl MacKengla Leresoa Oawer,
flr«t Ei.ti af Craaaartle, Vlscouai Tarbat, ami
Baron Castlehaven and Msdeotf, wa* b..rn on
August :*.. IBBt ile BaeeoeeVed hie sssthsr, anni
Duchess of Motherland and Countesa of ''romain-,
Viscountess Tsrhal, ol Tnrb.it, Baronesa Macleod,
af <'n*t!e Lend, and Par-neat Castlehaven, .iii u,
h«r own richi, on .Vi.vhiiI.hi j*, ix*** tm Aurust
., 187C, the Earl married th*- Hon Lilian Bet nd
daughter of l«ord Ms* tia;,! He leave* two daua"!)-
terf, i_idy Sibel! Lilian and !_-*> ('orman,.

I no.V OF IIFtill X. CAMP hil I Fir

Tin: rot n<; "Jan ""ai" mw OrVBfJ itv a BMW.
Y'tltK 'KNTitAl. THAIN MBAB Kat BOMM

William ll. Camp, twenty-one yan .,|.|. a *<t.

Of Hush M. Camp, who lived xvlth hi* par.-nt* at

Mt-tTta Helithts, was run over and killed last nlrht
bv ii Nea fern <vnir_i and Hud.-i.-i Kiter Ball
road train while ereeehtg lb* rullroad track ut

Merril Hrighti I

FOB 8TEAIIXG FOOTBALL TICKETS.

a rocha man sun TO n'.v.: OO) ip.l.ii oi- -.o.

mu jiu: v\i.i. 1';:i\'i Tun ..ami. mi,

or 'iiii.M rn"OVB1.1 f>

somewhere in this city probahli «t lb* Thirtieth-
at poii<" station fl *>. .ni man is in Um custody
af th.- police, eharfred, lt l«. -alfi, arith ateallm I 8
tickets of admit ton to the Msnhntl n Field on

Thanksgiving Dsy, when Tale o ri-s Princeton Ughl
their annual battle Accordtat to th*- story, tm
which th- ponce are rflent, Thomna McCnrntlch, a

pntroisann, M.i si Thtrty-fourth-st and Fifth-
.r.e.. just after 7 o'clock tesl night, xxh.i, be "tv.

three luther flashily dressed young men earning
toward him. On th*- faces, Ibe clothes, th- very
dean of the righi and left wings. Hw si-.-n
"crook" aaa written; bat the nan In the centre
looked y.nini: and Inn ON ¦..nt.

A' first McCormick thought that a "tmneo"
.jame trna in pregrrass, until, as they passed bim,
ol.I th" er. ort, looking ii' some tick-f* In hi.<
hand. saM: "Well, you're a dandy; you ou-*ht to

be ai Police Hasdajuartera.*'
in ii moreen! McCormick saw Detective lergecni

(Mady of iii- Central Office, snd told hha of bis
suspicion", (ir.-tdy had b*en looking f..r 1.1*1 mach
ii yinni,' man ns th" one McCormick pointed ..it

and h<* MUajhl 'he youth by the coll.ii and .-aid:
"1 want you Where iii- thoa tlcfcetsT'
("lady took the youm- min to the TMrttoth -"

pollee .tatton and oem for ll I Van Duasr, treat
nrer ol t).- rmvirsity Athletic Club oomntltt**,
whi bad been smurning ttie tom >.f 7'»i Uckets,
Tiler-, lt la Raid, the royaler) was explain*", Toe
young man asptolned thal h.- bsd waylaid tb<- m.-

Benger sent from the committee's headquarter- to
a New York printer with an order for ihe ticket.*,
thai h>- bsd obtained possession of the order by sn
Ingenious tts and, nrm<-d with it. had no difficulty
in K'-ttitm th*- tickets, one ,,f hi* rainpantons. H

Chtcafia -peculator, irad bought part ot the stock
and paid, lt was *ald, Ult; the other, fruin Ht.
Louts, had Invested |1». Two hundred and fifty
tickets and J21 were found on the young man.
So far his Identity has laen kept profoundly

Beeret Sergeant Ibeehan, while practically h<I-
mlttlnx that such an arrest had been mad,- In the
Nineteenth Precinct, dedared that the station blot¬
ter hud no record of the ease, and thal the pris¬
oner hud been toben to Flue Htadquart-re De¬
tective -knrgaaal carey, who i,ns charge of the
Letecttve liureau. was prepared to mik* a solemn
affidavit that no such prisoner and no inch enos
hud intered Mulhet ry-rt. lt ls believed thal the
j.rlsoner |«. a College student. Late lust night C. K.
Mathewson, chairman of lae Committee, sent oat s
sotlce to th- newspapers lo the effect thin tb.-
mlsslr.-f ticket* hail all bein recovered.

IX A JllUt. BET VUEATB.
Th- Mountain l'ark Hotel, nt Hot Sprlii*-*. ft. C.,

with Its commodious modern btilldlm; and famot:i
ho! MprlnK-s. In a tine, mild, dry climate, ls noe. seek¬
ing th*- patronage of Northern visitors. The hotel
ls ready for j-uert".

FOWXBMIF FMXA/tVMBWA AULEMMD BROSE IOV.
Btlafittaa, M. i. Mor. lt.O. r. Bnarntb, tr.i-

urer of the Towndiip of Lanols, |r> Jlurllm-ton
Caaaty. ¦:¦ ml"in*r from his home ;,t Vin. lan.I. If
was ant i,un. e,i yesterdnf that hi* a*___ets xv, re
short to th.* extent of KB08. The gu.i w.i*
made i,y un expert accountant who waa engagedhy th*- township suthorillefl to examine th* bookiThe expert hud been si work for iev*r«i day-.,nnd ye.tt.-rdny morning, had advsneed far enough iiihis work to xv.ur.int rhe Irftiince of a wairnnt forBaxroth'g arrest. Before 'h» wo mint could b«served the trenenrer obtained word of what h_dbeen done aud k-fl town.

FREIGHT MOVING SLOWLY
tun 11 cued from ri rsl run-*.

hi* position of thc Interview fgomjomt n«S*ft. "hen

h.- Maid- "We will not see un* rm-l"., neither torn-

nmteei' nor employes until ne ara -gab* in

""\ut'irn" M T N.'.v,0,.b -NothinK startllm- has

ore rre1 sit tbe'l-SSJhjh y«rds sln-e hflBt report
The titree trsine sent out this mnriBhag Mrorutloi
loxa-, the r destination without trimble -l.;tutn

riins ir. e-.ect.-l here som. No attetnpt has

been "aSeto manor* f-aashta yet. The winers and
11,.,-11,,,-e rt ..-if dUt Itt li "'flWBheshS-rl N-v. M -The sit.i.iii..n of oJtoiro
h-re thi* afternoon and to-night regarding t.-ie

l.*-hi.h Valley strike "*oa*a that the prospect
of a Battlement ls appnrently more dhttant than
ever John ii Rice, chief of the eaatiMtra of tba
Wyominif Dlvlston, received the follow in-; totter
to-day from BlmpSOS . Watkins, the coal Opera¬
tor*'

w*JB_r*__a~e, nov. 24, ism.

Mr. .1..lin II. filre.
Hear Mr: Ovtag to your tostoBng "it"" tin- retaetote-

n'ertt nt flD lagtojus. eur BlBBttoltoSe f'.r s IMfvlflntfl
hue fail'-tl Mr. Willer IBtS_lBS bf BU i-lrvnlar *.r Ba
xen,!*-- "1 la ll- eiitln ti. Vi.tn- x. rv trulx.

MMPvi.N t WATKINS.

\t i .."clock this sfternoon "*renty-cae mrs of

freleht l*-'t the Coxton yards. It look seven ea

ginee to h.ul them oat They arere sent Bast. Al
th.- ortic.- of the company I! to reported that
twenty-five competenl tmsineera had sppllsH ror

work this sfternoon sad many Sf them are to ba
employed sa Boon aa places cnn be found tor them

Pottsville, Nov, "Ji. Th. unexpected happened on
the cos! (tranches to-day, and instend of the com*

pl.-te tie-up thal wits easeoted tesl niKht for to-

dav ti-.*' p*bpi narr i rx I-,- xxas better managed
ililli yesterday sad officials were able to ran out
some coel to tli.- I'ncker'.i.n BCSle*. The -mg-B-CT*
r.'ported for duty almost lo a man. The pussen-jer
con lui tors are .ill si work but one.
Msuch hunk. Penn., Nov. .1. Five freight train*

out of the i"..\t..n \iir.I. rIri" **iel mil ii" <uii of the
Weatherly yard, and tx\ conl trains efl tiie Ma*
haiiov division Mssed es tl Ifcicugh Msuch chuck
between .> o'clock this morning and 8 o'clock this
evening. Nearly all wen- In charge of not.-union
m-ii, excepting the coal truing from Weatherly,
which w-re manned by their regular crews. Three
crews arere al work, nr.d each <-r*»w made three
trip*. Ther" was slso fl Bl irked improvement no¬
ticeable In the movement ..f train* eas* of Packer-
ton. The Vsilej officiate nt the Munch ("hunk sta¬

tion are hlf-hly elated this evening over the day's
work,

Pottsville. Mor. M..Il la bard)/ likely that
Lehigh collieries will get started again, ow Ins; to
the strike, for a lone time to come, and st many
of the operations ordet* bsve been posted de-
rlaring the. colliery "closed indefinitely." This ls
the c.i*e at ("entriilla. L>st Creek, fork 1'itrm.
Bteckwood, etc. The Beading c .minne* to lake
advantage of the Lehigh strike and ls rushing
lt* real shipments to lJuffalo witta -ll possible
speed, 'i'h*- -lahanoy City ari*] f*chux-ikiii Haren
storage bins ar** miwantlng MB cars dally now far
account e>r i.-hitrb Valley Coal Company Western
trsde, and :.ti . Ktniordln.iry tuulti Un.- coal traf-
;,.. i- being prepared f..r neat saturday and gun-
day, wi'-n the sidings win tv cleared Kxtra
ensines and crewa are arriving here from down
the lin''- Cose Brothera are rushing Bhlpreentfl
over Ihe Pennsylvsnto at Totnhlck.-n for w.-stern
and cit.- trade, the latter -.oin* vin. r_srrlsbarv.
th- Rchuylklfl Division people not hundllnc it
for feel of sroustng strikers on the Joint line
north of here.

_> ¦¦

A ______OFF C-LU FOB T.M3PS.
ItOVt'BXOB rtriisuN in BO ihp.kt TO si'.xn

THK MILITIA Ttl t-AYU!..

Hnrrlshur*. Penn.. Nov. Cl -('.nvrnor PatUson
gave to the ur* is Ibis afternoon the followlnc
telegram" which ha r. eeive.l lust nijdit and to-day;

gflgve, I'-mi Net n.l.-r 38.8 :1T p. ni.

Ob>'iIB-1 Pal!.*'¦.!. Harrl-tei-e.
.".I «inl« f. f-I ii .0 tl,ti.n- a********* rt.-tr-irt- the I.elil-li

v.<; * r..iii asa prevents Ha pa ir.:..- a sayre, in ti-

(otiiitT af V.' tttOtt 1 have ex.li»int>_ the \ Ll p.*"*.- af

tie- ...nt,iv Barina ibe bal twenty.fest been Bsd it la in-

ru.-ip *! la |,ret.i*. iii- aeace sod i.ri.t., ii,,n al property.
1 rti-1» r.... ji, I. xi.11 u> a*- the j-.m, j ,,( tu.- 1 'einiiiMi

xi.-inti i., u v. <¦ la tb- pr--- rx ii 1. af tbs peace Bad iii-

Btetn 'i .a af prep rty.
.i.iM.i'ii pt. wr.i.r.. PU-erur, niaunug caaaty.

Te ihi* Qovernor Pst'iaon .it ", o'clock replied
na follows:

tom pb Baa Hfc. HB H
Teni i ss***. .1- 1 sel <ii< ile vbst effort! \ to oort

moo\ I-. |t. ¦>:¦.. lb ,'..-. iMva detailed tofamatto*.
vi I m. In mat-case to the rort-going. Powell

¦ -tit the il*
s.-.x Pa,.,

1 Oil- I,.ll *l'ri!av tte'Ili'l" BBB 'ixl.-.l-.o: t.

Ih* I r. ti,.- ii,|i.iiiT ap'if! Itt nflt
. la l ¦¦ ¦. ssa af gran) ¦. >:,

tl. tores 1 bax- li.1 ber- sm i»._-.v.f-iii- h.'ir-

... ti 1. UMa b iii -trik-t- r .wi|
tbs esgteee and caw lbj Intita-datton aad tot prevent
ti,.- »..i. ii-1' .* rant M neva ..r. gras toa attn
rtltleal sal Ht - HB-rfe m ie a raBtotos ai .-i!,

i.iuf.i.u in ai ot BVapert] aa* jr*.!,ri, eera*, it
xx.aid b- Baale - la -.ni.ii'ii 11. it depettei t. ,1

tie- eibttd. an- I ba*, rthauetol all th- pOWei 11 nv

eii.nijtiu ai. h.- -it..- ., Sesaanm yeui pra_tpt later.
V lltlOtl

fjovernor Psttteon ai I8*s. p. m s. nt thi* reply:
Yo.ii .ii 1 ii. b in leopaaat t. n.x r i|.t »i at t' abai

et li_\ 111.1.I t |.r< -. )'.. tl:. |. ' ,i- t .

.ii ..t drpattos ... i.jx. rurpteyedan. sba eHorta
r .- Mb ere .1 uta ts t db a

Bel ii' t« ti tb* i'. .ti

At 1 M e'ch-Ci Ihi.i morniiiK -'h-'r(T Tow-!! r--

l-ll.-d a* follows:
I ha. -. *n. ..'.-: 11-r Ilia 1 IO*, il ..,>¦ . ottt f>clx

_i("i1- I Lim ... uni. ll.- p, 1, n-;.| gat.411
-ii tad 1.. 'i it.' 1 Mflp * N> * ue 11 ur* latta >i.

an- gBteste .. ''¦> om ir* .11- mo tn read
ratiimi I.- n| r*r *! allh.nt a v'ol*-it eiittir ai mi* - th

S«a !.. U I I Ml n ..1 I '..f . *.. In ne

ISeWSM ei'n *,. un lin p.«rt in JIM" I.re. llilttli .). ni

'.j-it'.i il'itr.t nf. i| nu- lift..a BUtot ot J»rJ Tm -*

pre U »! . fl!'-.| ix,tn I... ia-1 jr*

Hine.- then (rov.rnor Pnttteo* hil* not had n word
from ibe seal of trouble, and he x-iii do nothing un¬
til be beam further aa la the necessity lor
In' -rv»tit|..n.
Elmira, N T Kor. Il There is now no doubt

that Snxi. u the pivotal i"*lnt in the Liehlgh Valley
s'uke All ihe general oRlcera ..f the road ,.i as-
aembllns ih re and preparing for ¦ determined
titrht Over 7BB men are .«it on -'trike there, and IIB
r.fvt men have been t.r.eiKht In there to take th-ir
phi.1 Th- in et perferl or !. r yet prevails and
gil iq ii-t ihep A nun l.. r ..." fr. Iitht train* were
ma le up and teni oul ti"' th* re rester. *x and to-

day Nearly nil theae train* moro mannrn entl 1)
by !¦. ... men
Th*- keepers of boardlng-ho-sra in Sayre hav* re-

fuatid *« r-*--ive ihe new men. and the company 1*
enrmi- for till rs inid.r difficulties. Some of Ihe
strikers have tbreatened t" boycotl merchnnts >>r

others who do anything even for profit, lo benefit
ih.- . onditlo i bf th.* non-union mc*:

TWO iM'N!ii:i:i) MBN TAKEN ON AT PERTH
AMnOT.

Perth Amhoy, N. J., Nov. 2V Two hundred rail¬
road men. who have aoughi employmenl here, were

put t<> work this morning In ihe Lehigh y*i
Cnn! and frelgbl Ireina were Beni iver the road
and th*- xard engines here been drilling and shift¬
ing coal throughout the day. lt '.xiii t«k. several
dava before lha 9.11 learn tba different switches

Baby's Burning Skin
ie*»w My little Biri was trout led witn
»»_t* Itching, bnrui'i^ aorae Doctor

. ailed it Italian i;i h. Beitoctoesd
her three mimili-, did SOI tlo h. r

any food. _Jvei> j :u; af her per*
t*oi **_» eevared wr.ii tores, ex-
nepttog lu ml. Af'er tiiklnj; ( CTI-

cra* Beaanim i\*u we,.ug tba itt ii stopped,
and in four .¦eek* ih.-lure* were all e.
CHAS. M. (iltAl K.l.. Coiuhoh a ken, Pa.

Baby Suffers Greatly
^t..>*. Mg h.'iliy Ikit inffer.-'il from
rt* ,*V birih viih e. ii-i.i.i. lin little
'-

_ 1/ neck, sims, snd thi-chs wem ooo
i*^ J r;i*» i..ii.1 exMeed otom ot md

B"fJ_at p. B*d ililli.tried t1e*h. Iii* hi:|I-i
..at-J* iiiU'H were Intense. No rel lor

e.- dayornlghtt Dectoee niibrd
tnr.llete. Ti lcd I tip t ua. It winked non-
drontly, reliol Immediate, cure ramul-te.
WM. A. (JAKDNnt, M4X.U9dls-,N.r.

Baby's Skin Peeled Off
rth»r* timo after birth baby broke nut with

emption. The skis asa peeled of,tba fae* xvas ain.^t mw. Family.'odor saul not iiiiicl) to be doue.
We tried BtveraJ remedies, all
failed. Then tried Ci th tua
ltr.xtnirr.i. Did aol thia*. Ihey

would amoiuit to n.nch, ber! thc rrsult wu*
wonderfsl. ii:'.>:.ei rared Ikeehikl.
W. A. ItANC, 1,1 William St., .Ncxxar!;, N. J.

Gabys Awful Eczema
^e*-w "Iv baby had ecrena. Oh, his
f^\ loimrtegsgtmlei! Trtedlweh-s*

. . I pital* sud ..ex.-'i doei-va la ti-.is
« a jj * Ity, no b.'.-ieiii. 'Mell itu 1 ha
V' . Ill Ml DIBS, r.i:ef \v,n ti.iiiiei'.aie.

«____> * Iii nine weelu waa eutircl* rared.
Now a* felt ii lo. in am m-ithtaT

could wlib. Mit*. M. KRIKll SUN,
K. \\. Hr *,I.:::...*(..lioalou.

CUTiCURA WORKS WONDERS
Aird Ha cere* ire the most re-
n;..r:...bli-1.erf,inned bv r.nx lil.1
Stirl hkln rrt.ieilx i.r in ml er il
tim.*. I'.irenn, remember that
t ire* ma.!- In infainv and * li'.ld-
bnudara naedy, i-onuaaeht -nd
eciiiiniulc.l.

Po!*' tlititnhnut Mm werlil. Prlr.-.t'iTt* ra*.
*o- hoAf, ut ; BaaotvasT, gi, l*rege_vd
by lae l*or*nig Unca and i ukm. C*****., ,-ois
lr, artoeert, ng*t.

re.-' lb.xv bi ("urn Skin Iil-r-**,'.," r,4 parri,
Mlllaatnr na,aml Ito toflllwiatoto. Btalhrl fraa

BABY'S tiHlS, ifHlft and l.ilr pnrlflad
beau'.lAid by (Lyu nu boar.

o**%&CtO*G>%+oa*m\m0m.9mm I-L*pe_a_*i|

NOW READY. PRICE 25 CENTS.

The Great Christina-- Number of

ST. NICHOLAS.
Thc Ifoel Superb Iganj of a Young ftBmm' MmRBBBBB ever made.

NEW COVER. . . NEW PAPER. . . NEW SIZE.
Magnificently Illustrated.

Rudyard Kipling's Wonderful Story, " Tooma! of the Elephants."
D Igi lining of thc Remarkable Tapers un

.. RECOLLECTIONS OF THE WILD LIFE,"
by Dr. Charles K.istnian. B *"o*.ix India.:, ami a --radu.-tc of a while man college.

..TOA. SAWYER ABROAD," BY MARK TWAIN.
"New Orle.ir,?," bv Gcprc;c W. Cable.

-The Rad Holly," by'Kate _aJBgjB-i Wiggin.
CHRISTMAS POEMS AND PICTURES.

Stories f.»r Dots Bad Girts.
Poems by _a_a__ad Clarence Stcdman and others.

MERRY JINGLES FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.
.Wide Aa*8_ee" is now a-erged ta _rT. NinioLAf, making this

THE ONE GREAT JUVENILE MAGAZINE.
HF. next- volume, ju-t bej-inniii*-, w;Il have the most brilliant propram in the
In it try of ST. Nicholas. The Nstaral History rapers Bad Brander MatthewsV

..'._:_A_-_-__.M__rtl__._i_¦_.__.__>___-> A new " Brownie" aerieT
scries on "Annrican Author," .viii l.efin rarlv is thc scar. A new - lirownte " series

is eoa-iaf. Do not Itt thc bop and girl aaita this volume of St. Nicholas. Buy
thc b-SUlt-Ui Christmas number, pnu- M cents, Ot MiSs.nl c for thc year, $3.00.
New rab-cribere l>.*.-ir.r.in-* arith thc CarlitaaBf {ptetrntor) number can have No¬
vember : rtk. the first issue of the volume, by a-..im- tot it on subscribing, bub-
scribe through dcakn Ot r-.tni* directly lp the publisher-,

THE CiiNTURY CO., 33 East 17th Street, New York.
Sn/scribe early, to insure prompt receipt rf/ir.t numbers.

j.gg8gB8liT~ '-.--...¦--'¦."¦-"'-- I ¦¦ BjBjjnJB. ¦" flS_fltfl-8st-Bn*s_g-i.e.

an 1 the mode of "dgnalBng. Thr strikers have not
Interfere, with the new m n In their worn, bat have
attempted to intlmllat . th*- boardlng-boase keep-ra
int.. refnalng them board ani l.Kluan-. Moat ol' the
sew resin sr* bouse- st the comistny'fl .unkhouae
sad Him!'.- boarding-bouse, tne latter property also
belonging to th.- company. The atty Mpatiea hare
iittk- t. da.

IS PRESIDENT WIl-BCi.' TO W_-T_DBAW»
A Kt'M Ht THAT III. wu.f, ICTIBB Fll')M OtTICB

AT TUT- ANXIAI, MITMN':; \'I'*OR-
..r -I.V ! I.V1 I'.D.

Philadelphia. Nov. .4 (Special I.-"The Kvi-nin*-

TiBegiBgt*'" mu tri 1Mb altentesa thal at the next

saaual sittllsg of iii- rteeBhalders of the L**bigb
Valley BaltTO* I r,i;:ij-nv. wM-fe will !¦<. held in

this -tty on .January lt'.. IBM, Ki.shs. P. Wilbur

wuiil.l decline a ren**ialnnt_On to the presidency,
If. Indeed, he .11.1 not resit.-:-, the OaBee ht fore that

.late. Tlir-.t the form, r IB Mr. Wl'bur's intention
lia* heeii r.i.nily stated, althoi-j-h his ullt-K-e. de-

rision to Beear his official eonnoeimra with the
aatsanaay whee* aaeeartire liead bs baa been for a

period of i,. in ly nine -ears wat l-Ba-B-d BBVeraJ
weeks i .for* the strik* begnn.

Preagaaal
'

Wiitmr only reeent!y recovered
from an Uine-s which mada it necessary lor bim
* i.ike a pu |(Magill vacation last BMBBmer, ar..l il

,- beBered thal hla poor i attn, tagetber with

,,.1 r ressoes .¦.' a prlrate nature, Impressed upon
him the wisdom of relinquishing his office 'ti-

policy pursued by th. i.'-hi.h valley under Mr.
Wilbur's administration bsa recently, lt is said. t>.-n
tba subject ol severe critt-Hm by certain lui reglg
lo ti..- company.

*

,

Vtce-Frestdt ni diaries Hartshorn*, al the F_e-
hbrh VslleV, who ass Been ar his home si
Merion to-nlghl, denied emphatically and un-

quallfledly the truth of the report thsl President
wilbur would retire ..! the annus! meeting In

January "Mr. Wilbur." h<- said, "h*d no <l. sit ..

to retire, snd n.. targe body ol Ihe stockholders
wiall him to do bo, rou cannot make the denis'
i ... strong Neither do I Imagine thal there aili
be sny contest sgslnsi him at tbs annual meet-
in_ "

iur\i;» .'ARDS CLFARED OF IIMIIH
TBAIBS MOVBD IB B TB WBECTIOXi M\NV

SEW Ml \ RMFLOVED.
Bnaoale, Bon -i I-BBtei-1) -The LeMgh Valley

Railroad aeal on* aaart] taraaty train* of fr<i.in
t.. lia* and h.i- recetred aeremL lr* yardfl ara

pt *-ti airy elaaiad .<f rretgbl lt baa ali tba aaea

it w.ir.tH on thw Beetles ol lae road, snd nearly
nil of "hem st* BSpertfCl : So fm -is th- Huffalo
-..ti*.ii of Um road is CSncemed, th,- trnhm men

ar" eonipl-'t. 1, whipp-l. The .ju-'r Ihint; B-SS-I lt

I* that the atrikerfl -if' ar* confklenl and cheerful
as rer, and th- only ronriuston i* thai they bara
hud asauraii. es from th.- Federation leaden gath*
erad bera tani th- strike will be extended and a

-ri.ui p.i'bt begun lt is freely admitted here that
if this lr not done iii* Federation, th- ttrongeai
ornnlsstlot* of lallrosd emptoyes ever formed,
will go io j.j. The prediction made it East
Huffalo I* that th- *trlk«rs alli fill OUl ali the,
turn from iii- roads which handle Lsthlgh freight,
.md that th. ord r to qull norh xxiii be lasued on

Saturday. Asked what th-v thousbt of thia pre¬
diction, M-urr* Mooney and Smith, the chief en-

(Ineei ii idmaater of the Lehigh, answered
that ihey ha h. .nd ir repented -.viral tltr.-s, hut
doubted its Bulhentlelty. Bo far i-. th- Lehlgh
xi- concerned, lt did no' matter what they did.
h wis the n.. n's Issi Ight, ml I' waned not be
mrprtstng if estiaordlnary ictlon were taken on

th- patt of iii- K-!..ration Ali they could do wss
!,-> await d"\-! if.tnenta it is belsered by th- rsll-
I'.iil >.fl!' lal* bera thal th- Hat failure of tho
atrike BO fur has bee* xxarnlnK to th- m. n un

other linea, and that ihey hnve refused t iiat.
to thtyox. rtures of ti,- Lehigh strikers snd will
not gs ont. BVea t*i save tl,- F tlerntlon.

DTNAMITR NEAR LBHTOH T-VACK8.
Rochester, N. v.. Nov. M. .\ youag Baan named

Flank Mil.iiiii-hliii. who lix-.* at No. .Ca ICxchange-
-t., call, d at Police Ii eadquartera this aft. moon
..nd handed t.> mi-f Hayden a "Menage of live
¦ ti.-ks of dynamite which lo- stated that be found
ne.,r t!i- Lehigh Valley tracks .il...ut »w¦:,i> feel
-..nth .>f Blmwood-aro, Lpii. ,\t th- point where
iii. packaae xxas found *:.¦! ls a tmall toolhoute
a few ft-! [rora th- track. Then is a platform
leading from the track ; the toolbou-u awl under
uie platform th- dynamlt was found, The alicks
ara about ehthl Inches lona and one Inch In ilsm-
. i.t. They -vere tied together an*! wrapped la ii

pi-. - of nea -paper.

RAILROAD COAL MINERS TO STOP WORK
TO-DAY.

Pittsburg. Nov |*L ''"...- strike of th- railroad
coal mbters twq y. ira asa la likely i> ba re¬

peated. Several hundred men sre oul now and,
ualesa the di itrlct convention calli i. r next
Wadneaday in this city orders otherwise, th. vin
ts) "it. Work win e. i- in da/-.: 0f mines lo
morrow, nnd th- number ..r Mle men "..i reach
nearly 10,808, Bo mon xxork xviii 1,.- don- at any
of tlu- mlnea until after ti', convention. The ope
r..tors have given notice t.. tit- miners that, be¬
ginning to-m.-rt. w. tn- prfea for mining will )..
wi cents « ton. a reduction of ir* ..'ts rh,. ivor!*,
men regard tids -nt aa excessive, as there nae beer.
no .lian*-- in ti.- selling prl. coal 'iii,, eonven- |
Hon next Wednesday xviii decide upon a price to he
maintained throughout th- Pittsburg district by
a sulk- if necessary.

if BETI SOS I Xii ES TER T. 11 x M i:x YB.

A tOmtOft In BM of gal .st .P-n Cbase*, Mt. II,.;,.
nil, ie riven :.x th Ma-i-o*. Hqoot <..n-rt t'o-i-nn-
t i r a. I." Ball, i'm-iiilttil' il id - ... t *l-.-. anil 11,

ii.-. ..a heal lii'-.'.ix- .-v.'ii.i'L. Au.1,1,. iii,,... .|., W|l|
laks pnT? ar- Marisa Walker Marios < ri -!¦ .hm. i,,,
_. I'l.iii is r..ir, vi t- lin.-. *. tal A. NV. Hoyt.

Bs Banoal ¦ ¦;¦. al be Be :. tj Uh ' lair h "iv
Min to La' Mates xm:i ta i, i,i .., st. .-.,,.,.. * ..
i..< ii al Mut-, aa Mas-day .. atna, et B s'ela

At bm anneal a-er-lsg i.f t... ii uni ut Tcnaeet .f th'
Nav.york unktiga'Sli Dtapeaiarj a. Raarltal he'.e ut
UN n.-iiM'. Ni- |_a ui.,1 |_S Rail ll'txnin |,.t.. en

Manga) int. 11. Mis-lag mut net. .i'-i Ltale
tv. Hr.-i.t. i.uxxnii severls thu.. M. Bwtaki Oa.lkr,
Kalph N. Kill-. (.Irani l-'o.l,. JaBBM K. i.r.i.i-. .lilli)
ii. Lefssm, .lum t Leavtta, Itsjepli Mllbaak, L't-letus
B», Na ..fi V, 88 Kliain, jr.; II. CaiaBtl J Ba-BS, 1". ii.

jaintii Ayinar saiift*. ti. KgjerlBS s-lin.lilt. ge*-** M.
-Sager, Benr- U. -i.t-. i;_t> ,t WaBee gr.; n. \v,i.--
WeM ani Utgael Walab lu- Mt-Mris*- xx-r* -i i ti
uillr.I.: I'i - iii it. I.rjr.u geh-aMt; \ I ,-r, -i '..i,t.
j- - ,h Mlttaakj tr,--tu,i jon k. ..ii, B.ai*n-ry,
V. d' Kl.ra i, Ji

Ail int i'h ¦ ¦¦ i: oril !.i.|'.lari lei th- Ot -tit of BM
tastily "f nu int' w. i* Btaaley, viii be -rhea at tue

I.ii.'tun pera Boase, Tkirtj-i mrtii t .. .: Tbtrdave.,
..i.ri,iirr-i>'.i eveBbtg, i'd. r- ut .l.'.ll."i "MtKbttB ill the
pr..-, rai* !.. anti li lag xxll! begla at IO .Mum.

iii- mi in.ii ladara uni rtaato* of aaa st. raaHek'a
Mat_a] Allia rn- \ .ii i,. BeM Bl Eo. .'..".

IWaery, l_*B_*rra« eveul 'eba 8, HrmUricli x>iu
lt t-ir. -t'liiun." aad lei-' win _a ratal tag Instr*.
ii.ntiil tnn-l

ai ti;,' BrraaB Catii Mb i:.r,,.,- nrarrb if Ibriest,
th' it-*. WILlsa .1. Min.,.' x, ii* 111.,, ri ,-x even nt
|.i-.:i. li a s-i-rlal -. i'.u'.i tn i..,...:.: ind :.->. paget rea

Tbs Bar. Mr. Hat ha i- toatotOe t> talk aa bia -.ii)-;.
unj li-irnl i.'iitl.i; .f th' trieli a.il fl.,ni;':.iii. ..,'

ii,* psgrr Hf- by irytsg b* "taMlab .- pgsaji is* BB aaa.
TIM "_itl..lia! t|.;,ll,n !.,. M f, t ll,. I'mmi ,*.i,n nf

gotta) Parltj *i:i i,,.;: it. ¦. i.u- ninth!, n.- t,'*; »t itt

h..i '!¦ of .". ,i Kui '; " .!. ..:.:¦-!., se'xi Hoeday
i'x."'in! .it B i.".;.. -. vi .i Mi- - Kill ba .. bj :-.

irani.ti- ti, Kcittag
bsags K. p.-.. x*iii lui-i in ii.- Miga hoi ..r iii-

t'ni*.. r.tit.v .-i-iiiiMiir it mm. t.i- is t-artea sreslag ;. :<

u'.iO'k. Mr. paat. asbjael "'iii be Nl*i*agets sad r*r«

Btv-" -."lil- 1* Uie lint x.1 » -x.iu. ul bhBbbbs io bu

HYGIENIC
UnhppwfaR

"SOOTHING WARalTH,"
Not our expression, but

our customers'.
Perfect-fitting garments.

inside soft fleece wool (ab¬
sorbing all excess moisture
and thereby preventing chill¬
ing), outside firmly knitted
cotton or silk.guaranteed
non-shrinkable and non¬

irritating and at moderate
prices.
Can you imagine anything

better?
Send for catalogue and

samples.
831 Broadway, near rrn. St.

si-ma BSder Hm asa-ilrea <f tba ts-ktg by weii.snosrs
null of (be 1 lix.

A.i<*iin U. BoMBor, |,r-<iti"!it ..f Hm -hard ..' Bn-Maaba.
xi-t. r-in- awning BeUrteed en sisHns aa "Obqibb *T8__t
_-_.*_"< if th* preaaseattaa t» Oassssse sn.ol v**. 43,
asa .<l11111-.-1-.1-. ina iiir-lii-i-r .! .iir-it >.--itv. I-th-*t.. ot
bsa ..f W'aflhlagsaa by Oearse f*. BJ, MeTay. Tha

inn :- ti- xx. rx >.' Wil-aB Mn-Donald, s-id xta* c'.veo
iv Mr. MeTay in re agaa**** -f Ha largs number of
1 :¦¦- '"..-*.; - »l lo tot io". -..¦ nt th- Cag «.i N-w.

reek bat Jue. Th., j.r.Bta*-sa ajaeeh aae ti.id- i>-

t 1 '.*iv r, a.id Juli!! wii.ii-ii, sBaansns or aaa .-"hool
Ti . ..f Eba T.x'iffii ivaei, aaeeaaai it: 1. _"i_->i-~. of
in,. _laaa .' 88, thank.-a Mr. BBeVsg <*n baBnal af um

t_hsat J'atri-t, .-ni-.- ml d.-. Innais-m and a lest air¬
er..*¦*-* .*>*:igali t.tl Ha i*ro7r_iiime.

Ba Hensley Minion xxiii ,-iiei,rr*v it* t**ontY-_r_i

eBBdteasary j* Ha nt-flua, Va 8-8 water--t.. to.nxi.row

;¦. :t i'. to. "il 7 18 f " B_ giiltni min. Mil pr>
-ld* in nm aflersaaa tal laka 8. Bugler in th- ttasBB8>
\imnt Hm ptoker* x*.n t*- tba aVr. Dr. D. j. nuneri.
Hm bar. br, a. 1:. gflaridan -Beeari \. p. *t-t hum,
\\ T. vv.irlx-. :i. \. s. Ii.ii.-ii and naur 'ii,, u who hara
bee* teamed by tba Bri-alan.

BIB srir is FROSFRCT.
t'hlcnr-.-. N'>v. 2i (Special)..The Price raking

Powdar Company, ol c'hicuxo, ls about to sue the
1. ...! Baking Ponrdat Oasapsny, of New-York, for

asaces for sdrsrtlaBag that the Basal received
an sward iit the World .-¦ Fair, gad th* former essa*
pan] hm Bl DI out a notice to newspapers that
ihe Royal war* nol even an exhibitor st tn* Worl l's
rTalr. and did sot b*ve its gooda examined thore,
nmeh lea* .ive sn award, An.! the price i/om-
;.i>nv further notifies all newspapers that BS lt
received tie award tit the World's Pair, lt will
hold ail newspapers for _a_nagea which print tba*
Royals statement

THE WEATHER REPORT.

rOLDEH V.l'.Al BBB POS TO-DAY.

\VB«h'n*rton. x>v. St..Tba -St-Baaea aa nana *-it ot
th- mi«-i- lest, >vor$t iii tba as-raaa Bat-bsaaa, wher*
if is aanesslly i<o> sal anet* ;t bas faii.n ..; nf tn baal
in me in,-! ,i Ire basra, it i- aUs aaasastly Isa o*

Hw Nonh i'm ni- Beast, BtaesB ti by mn and snaa st fnr

.ntl a-- Bei-B-ta « iii. -r li sad getsss. It t>* r,.i_«r

Mat of um atba -Issi .-ii.d aansse t<> tho sash tba bbb*-.

ji-.atu." -BtrtBt fin.-a fi un 10 ta 83 aeara 1 b* th-* sonia

xt u'l. stout ani rises 18 M20desi .- Bl geehi Maun*
ra,,, latrk-ts. I .lr- «".it!..r .1..-. v pt in fl- i»:;8

regions, hi rt* l- 'ol mow iintli.,
Pall x-.i'ini. with slowh rialiiK t. p-ral'ir- S.itiirtUv

xxiii i--n:i.,ti- .:. fl Ml-Blialp Vslley, an.l t-ISer. Mir
xxixfi. h Indit'-it-d lor thu N> 'xx -la ..an.l ii'lxl Middlo Air
laatk esast _

D'.I * ir.l'.l) 1"., I'l ".-'I' I fl ll TODAY.

ir Kow-Eiiglaad, aenerslly tali wltb Beeb und b-iig
..,tiii.ix...* Btada; -Usbtly *»i* r.

iir i'ti ra gesngflrk. g*>*Jet_sg, Eaat-ta Vunr-i.

xai.1.1 ami Dels-are, gaBurilly Bli asd c ataaaal asst
iwrthareai triad-.

For the ii-t;i-t ur i.'i'imt.ii. Marrla-d, Vlrgisla nd
Noitli tomlin;* f:i r; i-i.n»liiii.i| Mid nmtli Wind".
Lr s.< .1 io-mn fair, "ml- -.Hu ti.*.* t. Bor*JM_SB{<

. tah) 1. In !¦'<¦¦'¦ ." lu southern j**.riloii<.
*-'»r W--I Virginia, filr IBBtB-BSB ell neal xx indi;

\> arni, r Sun.I ix.
'

Cr Weatern x-*x Y--.'¦:. wc-*1 lu Peaaaytra** Ohio
a I Mk hu .11. f.tlt A''-; I light l-ial .-iioxx - ni !;ik- -U-

;l'i:it, xx--t tx ital., il.tr.i-ii>: In Balee*

TP.tnPNK I H.-"l".ltV XT|0\.it

fm I HDlIllM; BKnaTog.
" "

I'*'!nt-/. ,, llKfi.
,M |J I * I I 7 I I IO ll I 3 4 5 6 . .moil

.'" fv-i-,'1 U^¦¦» ¦--.-' 'r^-^ ,0

1:*n .' -Kt-..11 r
:il . ; ,i- , .,

:;" L_ '-__U."___._--Il."I '-^^1 -»'.>.»
_.

^.

ia Hil- di.i_nna a e-Mlaao-a arbltt line sbassa tht
ebanges In pressura as Indtcatod by Tba Trlbone'e aolf-
rat nt 11 _c li-fl-t'ter. 'fhn !.r.,k-n lina npnatnla the teia-

pviatuiv aa oberrvtd ii I'-rry's I'liarmK-y.

¦mu mi- inn.-, N..'.. _">. 1 a. m.-Tho vaaaaaa yaBbg>
Bay xxnt run mid n.nsii:.- ai.ir P-Mar. Tba Mag muirs
1..11L. u b* 1 -x.11 :u sn 1 Ba ii- in et, ia* stat bm f8-%l btBsg
'i, iimi; Has na 'i'll i- lay and 'd\ low. r than un Ihe
11 nrapaadlag Bai b -1 > ar,

ni tal 11 1: .s'< xi.y.iii; to-day _m Bt-thet nlQ pru_>
ably In- fa:r ard * 111 t- vlf", r.

CLOSINQ PRICBB OF SAN ntANCISCO BIOC'O
Y.rtenlny.T.

Alta.1.1
lt-Ik tale.
R«at \ Belcher...g9B
Itt-iit *'.m.83
ll.i.xt-r .1.1

1 v.nim,inxv-iilth .In
fhollsr .BB
t'..n *".il A- \'n_» T<>
i'i¦ 'in I'.ilit'.1 III
1; .ul fe Curry. .!.*-
Male <v Norcioaa. .1.10

t'.in Pranciaco, K-eassbar BL i-

i-.
yi-terday.T-

Mexlean .l.fH
M..n.-.1
Netada Queen.li)
North B-fte I-:*.. .88
Ophir .2 .ag
F-toa .La
Savage .IAB
Biarra N*1* *.t" ,.I.8B
l"nl*>ii onaol.I.8B
Utah . ¦
.eHua Ja. kel.1 ."ii

Progress
; raoaligre mon erUem taaa fat pre-
pared Ft-xh), and a«wh**rg is it baata*.
ovii.i.iitic! ihaa i:i tbadasatt break.
last il. li

Roasted Oats
lu ka -B-snas-Bsssa Bal the go**-!
aasjjtlaa sf tba grala -ire BBBBarraa]
and lng oil-, an.l -tart* rtrsJBi-a
re.iiiilv aa«i«naa#a. 't ¦ BBJa-tS
willi a linc nutty B-SSJI .inti

Digestible.
¦ TUi |-ja*BBa_j sV« R*


